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DANCER IN EATING PORK

Dr. B. X. Bpaldinc, Health Intpeotor,
Warns Arainst Hoc Veal

AID Or PRESS AND SCHOOLS ASKED

KuMlialUi of Kvery (areas far
Trieklwa aa Inwaslhllltr-4:o- a

tentloa Saaported by Rmil
Oases of Trichinosis.

XjINCOLN, FVb. eaten
raw or not thoroughly cooked. In the
opinion of Dr. 8. K. Spauldlng, state health
Inspector, la a danger to human life. Dr.
Spauldlng haa Issued the following word of
caution:

The recent rases of trichinosis, occurring
In this state at Hustings and Fremont em-
phasise the fact that pork eaten raw. or
even not thoroughly cooked. Is dangerous
to life.

No law could be panned by the legislature
that would compel a bacteriological exam-
ination of every carcaxa that was killed
for home consumption, and it Is only In
thla way the trichina can be. discovered andthe meat products condemned.For thla reason we must depend upon thepress of the atate to make known to thepeople In the most public way the danger
thnre Is In eating raw nork. This knowl-edge should also be tuught In all schools.
f"d a full discussion of the subject thena had In our homes

P. K. FPAVLDINO.
State Health Inspector.

MeDoaalel taj His Feed lag Contract.
John McDonald, sheriff of Douglas county,

kaa an Idea, so It Is told do good authority,
that some one Intends to Introduce a bill
Which will affect his present contract for
feeding prisoners In the county jail. It Is
aald the Idea la repugnant to Mr. McDon-
ald, Kor this reason he came to Lincoln
today and began the construction of plans
and ways to defeat such a measure, if In-

troduced, In the event that he cannot keep
It out of the hands of the lawmakers.

Teachers Want a Holiday.
Teachers of the public school are about

ready to go to war with Superintendent
Stephen because he has refused them a
holiday on Washington's birthday. Inas-
much aa the superintendent was hanging
over the railings In the house this after-
noon watching proceedings, the teachers
are more than wrathy and they believe his
orders are unjust and deprive them of their
right to visit the leglsjature, to say nothing
of preventing them from honoring tha mem-
ory of tha ' father of their country." They
are thinking of sicking" some of the high
school boys onto him.

WATER! RECEDE! AT FREMOXT

Faamll.es Retsrs to Their Hones oa
Sooth Bide a Serosa Tim.

. FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 13. (Special.)
The Ice la now out of the Platte river and
the water has gone out of the south part
of the city leaving only a few pools In low
places. Families have gone back to tbelr
homes a second time and are again busy
cleaning up. The flood last week, according
to old timers, almost equalled that of ISM.
Measures will undoubtedly be taken tlte
coming summer toward preventing an
further flooding of the south side, either
by erecting a strong dike along the south
bank of the river or by diverting the chan-
nel to tha south of Murphy and Hawthorne
Islands.

PAPILZJON, Neb.. Feb. IS. (Special.)
The floods caused by tha Ice gorge were

.destructive to . the farms on the Platte
bottom In Sarpy county. Charles Laing
lost all his potatoes and other vegetables
and several hogs. Mr. Nlelwon lost all his
hay and a great many of hla hogs were
drowned. The Ice gorge threw the water of
Vho river over Into Buffalo creek, which
caused high water on grounds which was
never overflowed before.

HORSE'S LEO IM" PLASTER CAST

Rostls Sara-eo- Attempts to Save
Aalmal Maimed In Ristwir,

BUST1S. Neb.. Feb. 19. 4 Special.) A
team driven by Harry Bchroeder became
unmanageable Sunday night and after a
run of a quarter of a mile crashed Into
the rear end of a spring wagon In which
there were four children and and a barrel
of salt. Nobody was injured beyond a
shaking up.

One of the horses sustained a broken leg.
Ths owner of the team. Clyde Klingman,
secured the services of Dr. Welderanders,
physician and surgeon, who reduced the
fracture and encased the leg In a plaster of
parts cast. The Injured leg Is protected
fcy an Iron brace. The outcome of the oper-
ation Is being watched with Interest, as
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Wa are "shooting up" prices.
Bringing down figures. Putting
stock out of business before the
alterations that will double our
store space will start the dust and
dirt to flying. This

Great Alteration Sale
Is taking a "drop" out of prices
in this way: It is making to
measure your pick of

Suitings worth as much as f50
for

Baitings worth as much as f 10
for $20.

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Phone Doug. IKS. 104 SOS So. ltts at.
Next door to tha Wabash Ticket omo.

V
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Ths clothiswe make areshaped in thsmaking. Theclothing you
buy, made by
the eroas kind.Is shapd witha hot iron.
aits , t, K4S

Sjprlag- - Styles .

Vow Beadjr.

Dresher
Meet int right

side up at
1515 Farnam

Soothe the throat and stop
backing cough. A &ale

tuvd impie remedy, b kaus ssh

Scrofula
. Few are entirely fire from it.
It may develop so slowly m to cans

little) if anvdituTbnnce daring the whole
period of childhood.

It mar then prodnc) dyspepsia, ca
tsrrh, and marked tendency to con- -'
sumption, before canning eruptions,
some or welling.

To ret entirely rid of it take tbe great
blood-purifie- r,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual llqnld form or In chocolated tablets
known as Sara tabs. 100 doses L

Mr. Klingman Is the first person In this
section to try to save a horse in this

BtRGLAR ALARM SATES BASK

Gonara Rlnsr Whew Robber Kaoek
nial from Safe anal They Raa.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Feb. 19. (Spe-claLv--

unsuccessful attempt was made
to rob the Farmers State bank at an early
hour this morning.

About 1:15 the night watchman was held
up by two masked men a block distant
from the bank. He was told to come with
them and make no disturbance and they
would 'not harm him. Arriving at the bank,
the door of which had been previously
opened by other members of the gang, the
watchman was taken to the bank parlor,
blindfolded and securely bound, hands and
feet, to a chair. The robbers then pro-
ceeded to gain entrance to the vault with
a sledge hammer and they knocked the
dial off the door. ,

The bank Is protected by an American
bank protection burglar alarm. When the
dial was broken connection was made and
the alarms turned loose. The burglars
lost no time In getting away.

There were four In the party. They
ato'e a handcar and headed for Grand
Island. Near Chapman the car was
ditched.

The alarm aroused parties sleeping near
the bank, who got busy wtth the telephone.
When the bank officials arrived they found
the night watchman securely bound. The
burglars' departure was so sudden that
they left their tools.

Evidently the burglars were not aware
of the fact that the bank was provided
wtth a burglar alarm or they expected to
cut the connections,

Tha Knights of Pythias were celebrating
their anniversary but three doors away
and had left their hall lesa than thirty
minutes before the attempted burglary.
In fact, the cashier of the bank, who was
on his way home from the lodge rooms,
met the two men who held up the night
watchman on the corner but i.few minutes
before the holdup.

There la no question but what the alarm
saved the bank.

THREE YOIKU MEN ASD A GIRL

Small Theatrical Company Taken Into
. Castody at Virginia.

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Theatrical
company played a brief engagement at Vir-

ginia, this county, because of the Inter-

ference of Sheriff Trude, who went there
after Miss Pethoud, a girl who left Beatrice
with tbe company without her parents' con-

sent. All the members of the company,
comprising three young men and Miss
Pethoud. were brought here today by the
officer. The girl was sent to her home at
Ohlowa and the boys were released after
paying the costs In the case.

JESSE. FOR r FEDERAL ilCDGR

Friends trsro Nebraska City Jarlst for
Kw Position on Bench. j

PLATTSMOUTH, eb., Feb. ecrat

Telegram.) In district court this afternoon
the members of the Cass County Bar asso-

ciation unanimously endorsed Judge Paul
Jessen of Nebraska City for judge of the
United States district court of Nebraska.
They will endeavor to secure bis

Ceme
PERU, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.) At his

recent visit. Prof. E. H. Barbour of the
State university suggested that the shale
overlying the coal vein at the Peru mine
could be used together .with the limestone
bed to the westward for the purpose of
making a fine quality of cement. He said
that the coal would furnish all the fuel
needed. Following his suggestion a com-

pany of local capitalists has been tempor-
arily organised to look into the advisability
of establishing such a factory, and steps
are being tsken which will Insure the es
tablishment of the factory In case the ma
terials at hand prove all that Is reported
by the state geologist. Prof. Duncanson,
who accompanied Prof. Barbour, thinks
Prof. Barbour haa been very conservative
In his estimates of the local resources In

the vicinity of the mine.

mis Wants Factories.
CRAIO. Neb.. Feb.. 19. (Bpeclal.) Craig

Is almost midway between Omaha and
Sluox City, almost In the center of Burt
county, one of the best counties In the
state. There was a fire recently and sev
eral business houses went up In smoke. The
town needs one general store, one butcher
shop, one restaurant, one hardware store
and Implements, one cement block factory,
one brick and tile factory and one hotel.
Any one desiring any of the above will do
well to call and look over the situation be-

fore locating elsewhere.

No Conversion la Three Weeks.
BLUE HILL. Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special. )

Three weeks' revival meetings at the First
Christian church closed Sunday evening
without a single conversion having been
made. There were good attendances
throughout the series, and on Sunday night
the church was especially well filled.
Evangelist Farnam returned Monday to
hla home In Indiana, much disappointed at
the apparent lack of appreciation of his ef-

forts by the people who listened to him
night after night.

Blsr Prlees for Faney Haara.
HARVARD, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

Several hog aales were held In different
parts of Clay county last week and large
prices were paid. At one sa!e. a sow
brought fl.500. At another aale ths prices
averaged a little over $80. At 'another, fT5.

These were Duroc-Jerse- y salea
This week several farm sales are on the

Hat. Horses and cattle are bringing good
prices, heavy work horses going around
tiso to tano.

1wa of !(etraka.
PAWNFFI r'TV Cvnru lv No. 44.

l( , t "f Pythias ev its annual banquet
at their ha'l l evening.

TAPtF ROOK J. R. Sutton haa been
elected enal irsnaser of the Table Rock
Hri wd Clay company.

BF.A TRICK Th Ice went out of the
river veatrrday. and all danger of a flood
frr-- Ice gorges haa passed. v.

OA KLANI The corps of tesrhera In the
Pender public schools spent Monday and
Tuesday vUltlng tha Oakland public
schools.

OAKLAND At the sale of Peter I. Smith
Mondav. a tram of horses, t and 4 years
old. tat have never bad harness on, sold
for wn.

81DNFT Land buyers are thicker than
bees and every day brings from tea to
twentv to t 'ountry from all sections of
tbe United States.
' LYONS C. W. Babcock sold nlae regis-
tered bulls out of his herd of Shorthorns
to W. M. Mclemure, who will ship them to
his ranch at Kearney.

PLATT8MOUTH The Missouri Pacific
did nut run any tralna between O&ha and

Tlifc, OMAHA 1M1LY UEK: WEDNESDAY. FEBIlTAttY 20, 1007.

this city today on account of the track
still being near the Platte
river. The Hurlitigton Is running its trains
between the two cities about on time.

P
I. TONS Orand Masonic Custodian of the H
tale of Nebraska Robert K. French of II
veamey is holding a hool of Instruction M

In the Masonic lodge here. y
SIDNEY Rov. J. ft. Learner will leave

lere shortly for Clinton, la., where he has I U .JJ11"a call to the pastorate of one of the largest
Lutheran chur hes of that city.

BEATRICE Work was started yesterday
on the foundation of the new Catholic i

eebool at this place. The building Is to be
nM feet, three stories high, and will cost

NEBRASKA CITT-Edw- ard H. Ranau
anil Miss Martha L. Butt were married thisevening at the home of the bride s parents,
near Dunbar, both are well known In thatvicinity. t

SIDNEY County commissioners are In
session this week and are busy selecting
the Jury for the March term of district
court and cleaning up a number of rodpetitions.

BEATRICE Calvin Case left yesterday
for Hoxie. Kan., with a pair of the Fulton
bloodhounds. The call was an urgent one,
and it is supposed It la a case of murderor a big robbery.

BLUE HILL William Kruger. Louie
Kruger and Ed Hilton have gone to Garden
City, Kan., to look at the country, with thepurpose of purchasing land. Many hrenave the land fever.

BEATRICE The runeral services for the
late John Hager were held Sunday after-
noon from the Methodist churcu at Biue
Springs, and were largely attended. In-
terment was In Blue Springs cemetery.

SIDNEY Thirty thousand pounus of
cream or butter fat was shipped from thm
point lust year, and it Is confidently ex-
pected that it will be increased to 10u,(i0
pounds this year. Most of the cows are
principally fed on the wild upland grusea
of western Nebraska.

BEATRICE According to orders received
here by Adjutant General Culver, company
C will be inspected Monday, Kehi uary o,
and battery A at Wymore Tuesday, Feb-ruary i. Captain C. E. Krasler ot the Fiistinfantry and Captain 8. F. Shannon of the
Kecond infantry have been selected to make
the inspection.

NLLKA8KA CITY Mrs. George E. Bone,
wno came to this city allh her husbauamany years ago, died Monday morning at
her home on isorth Tenth street. She had
been an invalid for years, suffering fro.u
rheumatism and from that disease six years
ago lost her sight completely. She leaveseight grown children and a uusbund.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. William Sage,
aged M years, passed away at her home in
this city eunuay. Kev. J. E. Houlgate,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal cnurcii,
conuueted the luner&l services mis aiter-noo- n

and the body was Interred In Oak
lllll Cemetery. A husband and live child-
ren, aged from 4 to to 14 years, survive her.

CULBERTSON Mrs Margaret Wacker,
wife of George Wacker, died at her home
In Culbertson Saturday, February lti, aged
73 years. The deceased was burn in Kusii
and has been a resident of this country lor
twenty-eig- ht years. She leaves to mourn
her loss a husband and six children, who
are all prominent business men and farmers
of this locality.

NEBRASKA CITY The Woman's Auxili-
ary of tne Episcopal church will begin Its
quarterly meeting this evening at St.
Mary s church in this city. The missionary
address will be delivered by Kev. Mr. Bean
of Falls City this evening. Tomorrow
there will be a strong program. A large
attendance from the eastern part of tue
state Is expected.

EUST1S The son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Nichols drank a half teaspoonful
of carbolic acid, given hlin by his mother
In mistake for a dose of medicine. Mrs.
Nichols promptly telephoned tor Dr. Weld-
eranders, who arrived In a few moments,
and by qulcK work the child s life was
saved. Airs. Nichols is prostrated. Tne
child Is now out of danger.

HARVARD The body of Blanchard
Stone was brought to Harvard and burled
In the iiarvaiu cemetery. He came to
Harvard close to thirty years ago. After
several years of sickness he died Saturday
morning at hla home In Inland, aged Id.
He leuves an aged widow and nine chil-
dren, ail of wnom were present at the
deatn and funeral except one daughter, wno
lives In Kansas.

BEATRICE Company C held a meeting
lust night and elected Sunfcrd Garty first
lieutenant to succeed Walter 8hindi.ll,' .

and Pilvate Bturman, tergeint-at-ar.'ii- s.

Orders were read from Adjutant
General Cuiver authorising the company to
inciease the number of privates to forty.
1 he company now numbers thirty-liv- e.

Alter the meeting a banquet was held at
the Eugle restaurant.

LYONS N. P. fcorensen arrived Tuesday
from Mexico, where he hits been for four
months asaistlng W. H. Lyon of this place,
who is Interested wltn other Lyons parlies
In erecting a large sawmill. They intend
to cut and. aaw into lumber tne (uresis
which are on their large ranches. This
lumber they will ship to the United States
over their railroad, which they themselves
completed about two years ago.

OSCEOLA There is a cane on the fed-
eral court docket entitled The United States
against James Clifton. Mr. CM I ton lives in
Piatte precinct In Polk county and it Is
alleged that he sent a postal card through
Ihe mall that had words written onto it
that were contrary to law. Witnesses were
examined aa to Clifton's character, and it
was shown so good that it is thought Lncle
Sam can be knocked out easily.

CULBERTSON Tne Culbertson Farmers'
Institute was held today In tbe Sfiumaker
opera noute with a good attendance. Prof.
L. W. Hunt of Syracuse, Neb., w.ia tne
principal speaker in attendance. Mr. O.
Hull of Alma, who was to speak on "Eco-
nomic Pork Production and Allalfa Giow-lug,- "

did not make an uppearance to thegreat disappointment of the farmers.
NEBRASKA CITY Myron E. Evans, who

was killed in the electric car wreck in
New York City, was born In tnts city
and lived here until some fifteen years
ago, when he went to New York. He grad-
uated with the high school class In 1K,
when but 16 years old; worked under City
Engineer Nlms, graduated aa civil, engi-
neer In New York. He was 34 years ot uae
and leaves a widow and two children.

SIDNEY Regular summer weather pre-
vailed here thia week, while tnat of Uar
wee was almost too warm to work out-
doors, the thermometer registering U8 de-
grees In the sun. A number of farmers are
alorady planting their spring seed and there
will be nearly double the amount of plow-
ing done over previous seasons. The
country Is undergoing a vast change.

PLA TT8MOUTH Judge Paul Jessen ar-
rived from Nebraska . ity and convened
the February term of district court Mon-
day. Tbe greater part of the afternoon
was occupied in calling the docket, argu-
ing of motions and assigning caaes. 'i he
jury will not be called until next Monday.
The first case called today was Cochran
against Green. In which the plaintiff seeks
to recover on an account.

COLl'MBL'ri The large bridge between
here and Folk county has not gone out.
but one span or It, on mis enu. turned al-
most squat e around bunday afternoon, and
people who had come over here to churcu
in the morning bad. a hard time to get
baca. Ttains are running on "schedule"
time, and that la generally any old time.
Malls have come in so heavy tnat the
clerks at ihe poetorhce have had tu work
night, day and Sunday.

NEBRASKA CITY A son of
Fred Weber, who lives three miles south-
east of town, had a most miraculous es-
cape from death Sunday afternoon. The
little tot was playing about a cistern and
In some manner tripped and fell In. The
cistern Is twenty feet deep and contained
about a foot of water. The little fellow
was seen to fall, and his father ran and
got a ladder, and when ha had It lowered
the boy was standing up, his cap under
his arm, and greeted his father with,
"Father, I want you to get me out." The

8CHOOL -- TEACH KB
and CoSas Prisking.

Many good people are loth to givs up
co ftee, evtrn though they. admit that it is
doing them harm, because trey fear that
nothing tlae In the way of a hot beverage
will satisfy them. A school teacher aays:

"I always enjoyed coffee for breakfast.
The day seemed lost without it. But In
time 1 began to experience bad resulU
from Its use. 1 grew very nervous and
lost flesh and finally waa prostrated by a
complete nervous breakdown.
was compelled to abandon tbe use of
coffee.

"1 adopted Postum Food Coffee as my
hot beverags at breakfast. Have been
using It for more than two years. My
health Is restored and I am able to take
an Interest In life once more.

"My whole family, children and all,
drink Postum Food Coffee, and we all
thrive and keep healthy on It. It Is to
us a delightful drink, delicious and
tempting and with none of the harmful
effects that usually followed the use ot
coffee. The choicest brands of Java and
Mocha, offered free, would not tempt us
to quit the use of Postura Food Coffee."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. "There's a reason." Read tha little
book. The Road to Wellvllle" In pkgs.
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MATTER HOW SMALL YOUR INCOME, IT IT IS KEflULAR, YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY A PIANO FROM THIS
STOCK PRICES ARE THE LOWEST OFFERED INVESTIGATE.

The above is a pen sketch of the wreck on the local railroad from whom we purchased the that we are now offering
in this, THE GREATEST OF ALL GREAT MONEY-SAVIN- G PLVNO SALES.

rm TTTTO

MIT
illi

That were in the above wreck have all been put in as good condition as they were the day they left the factory. We have
sold more Pianos during this great sale than ever was sold in the same number of days, but still we have some of the
BEST PIANOS left and are selling them at a lower price than we usually pay for them at the factory. HAYDEN
GUARANTEE EVERY PIANO to be first-clas- s in every way. Read over this list of pianos:

CHICKERING BROS., S0HMER, J. & 0. FISCHER, WEGMAN, PRICE & TEEPLE, FRANKLIN, JACOB DOLL,
BAILEY, DAVENPORT & TRACY, KINGSBURY, BROS., EMERSON, CARLETON & SONS, LESTER, DECK-
ER & SONS, CHASE, KRELL, VOSE & SONS, SCHUBERT, & CO., & S. G. LINDERMAN, WELLING-
TON, BOSTON, CABLE, REMBRANDT AND SEVERAL OTHERS.

Anyone of them can be at from $100 to $250 chea per during this .

. fees! Piano Wrscfc
Than can be purchased anywhere else in the United States. Call and see the bargains. Get the prices and you will more than
likely avail yourself of this great opportunity to get a high-grad- e standard Piano at the price you ordinarily pay for an ordi-nar- v

stencil make. It will be easy for you during this great sale to have a Piano for the reason that we will sell for cash or on
REMARKABLY EASY TERMS.

The Pianos placed in this sale are all of 1907 designs, with all the latest improvements. They were ordered for and on
the way to one of San Francisco's leading dealers.

Special Notice
The prices we have placed on these
fine Pianos are so VERY LOW that
they will greatly surprise ieompetl-tor- s

as well as buyers. '

boy escaped with only a few bruises, he
having evidently struck on his side and
the water broke the force of the fall.

OSCEOLA Friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Adda Welch planned a surprise on her the
other evening; it was the ;i.od lady's nlne-tli-t- h

birthday, and almost that number of
friends gathered at the home of Colonel
and Mrs. K. A. Walratli to celebrate the
event. The good old ludy Is very active for
one so old and bids fair to go over the
century mark. She Is the mother of Ex-Sta- te

Representative William Welch of la

adn Ross Welch of Columbua
CI" LllBRTSON George Kruts, an old

resident of this place died at the home of
his son. Henry. 'one mile east of this piace,
SuturdHy morning of old age, being 81 years
old. The remains were laid at rest today
in the Culbertson cemetery. Mr. Kruta,
who was a native of Russia, came to this
locality almost thirty years ago and was
a very prosperous larmer. He leaves a
wife and live children, three sons who live
here, a married daughter In Oklahoma, and
one in Washington.

NEBRASKA CITY Dietrich Schindler

Entitled More
Those Less

before
llea'ce0 t'or years' ha. of the house this morning and
boasted that he never tried a law suit nor urged the committee to make a favorable
married a couple, liut record is now report on his resolution the Inter
hroken. Sunday at high noon Cyrus C.

. 1 ui.D A . . a M,.lM.ilaiiv tiwnvA

f i

i . i. ........ i.. - Ha.t.rni .certain exnreas comDiinles. The Western

branches

congress

today

was

wanted to In He there were votes toJudge that they Fruit association.
'i Judge In presence Kansas City na(1 P"8" measure,

frlenda the couple wereof few young Minor Mattersunited. The folks and adopted . resolution that the Capital.
known in the southern of Adams. United States, Pacific The public lands will

county. an(j Wells-Farg- o Express companies were consider tomorrow Con- -

' "" "ln b' to
the for coming fruits, produce oysters, thus entry and disposition of certain lands

here. meeting f the band coming direct legltl- - Thia house Feb-la- st

night it voted to five the two t dealers, to detriment apd disad- - ruary It corrects certain features
last nlKhts the tjutn
City bund under direction Pror. j vantage. The an In- - Klnkald act that were when
Walt. Walter Baumgardner was elected vestlgatlon "by federal Mr. the bill first passed.
secretary the Senator has town
Maude WHt who ni" j request Mr. B. Branch to his summer

assisted the band during the recent j of lectures, being
musical festival, were elected as presenting the matter to com. 'day Invitation to lecture

mlttee Mr- - said. answer to one caster. August- Hugh of
Omaha, who open Stout ' of members the' The today sent to senate
stone quarry this ; Investigation made by Department

ln" S5 . and Labor, that the act ere--

shovel. County Surveyor Hilton of this
city has finished the survey of the land
purchased from Charles C. and Thomas K
Parmele. Mr. Murphy has had the

shipped from the quarry the
north side the river to Cedar creek,
where he will, open another quarry and era-plo- y

a large nuiubar of men during the
summer. , ,

BEATRICE A meeting of the business
men and farmers at Kills resulted
in the of a banking institution
to known as the Ellis State bank. The
buitk will be capitalised for t&.Ou). and the
corporation has within Its membership some
of the nvwt substantial farmers of the

The efheers elected are: P. J.
Zimmerman, president; J. Penner. vice

C. H. May born, cashier. In ad-
dition to. the officers Temple Pierce and
VY. Miller were elected directors. A new
building will be erected at once, and the
bank will be ready for business May 1.

NEBRASKA John M.
Willman several weeks hud a valuable
horse stolen from him by a man who waa

his Cards were sent i Hubbard
out giving a the man and
animal, but, strange to waa
reported them to the officers. Satur-
day It was learned that the horse had been
Sold to a farmer living near Auburn and
an proved that the horse
was the one that nad been stolen. It was
also learned that the thief had
been loafing around Auburn and had been
a constant visitor one of the saloons,
lie haa since disappeared.

ROCK The Pawnee County Sun-
day School held a district con-
vention the Methodist church
hri Mufitiav. wli-- li. una of a tteritta
of meetings held tbe county. M. A. Bull

Violet, county Sunday superin-
tendent. Dresided the deliberations
the convention. County School Superintend
ent L. M. Avery ot Pawnee City conducted

Question drawer. Miss Mamie Haines.
Th . , primary superintendent of the Nebraska

a ,

i
was greatly appreciated
There waa a large

a meeting of the
club in this city last night Ira

lianta was elected V. E. Wilson,
vice A. B. secretary;

Presson. treasurer club also
selected representatives to the

at Lincoln this week. outline of the
work to be done for this fur the com
ing was discussed. It lav

conceded mat alien thetenerally line of the I'nlon Pacific is
built that tbe division will and
the road haa given out it will assist
in making Stromsburg one of the best
towns the state. Tbs road haa ordered
steel stored here for the building the
new road.

Freoser. Utfa and Dodga
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URGING FRUIT MENS' CAUSE

Conenuman Kennedy Seeks to Have
Companies Investigated.

ALSO PUTS IN GOOD WORD FOR LABORERS

Poetofflce Clerks to
Par Bat W ho Draw

SalaryShoald Not Be Over-

looked La the Distribution.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. Tele

gram.) Representative Kennedy
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common carriers and therefore the De-

partment of and Labor has no
control over express companies, which by
the terms of the act to
wera made common carriers. Mr. Ken-
nedy also called attention to the fact that
the act to commerce gave to the
Interstate express

to prevent railroad companies
from dealing In necessary
tor the of their lines, bHt gave
no such specific power as to express com

This, said, waa due to the fact!
that express companies were Included lnj
the act after the powers the

been defined.
Much Interest Is being created throughout

the country by Mr.
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Iowa having received letters urging them
to support the f

More Pay for
Congressman during the debate

on the appropriation bill ttday,
while the subject of increased pay for post-offi- ce

clerks and carriers was being
considered, said that In conjunction with in-

creased pay for the above class of postal
that laborers about the several

ought to be taken care
with as much cheerfulness shown

toward clerka and carriers. He said he
was heartily favor of the Increases

by the and post roads
but It had been his

that men the smallest wages were
School gave very ,h. nPomo..d. He also snokeana instructive address, wnicn

by the
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year
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against rules of the house which per
mlt points of order to be made against ape-cifl- o

Increases and said that It was a rsllo
of a past age. He Insisted that the In-

creases ought to be tried on their
merits Instead of resorting to the

of them Into bill
after they had been knocked out of ths
measure by resolution from tha

on
roafereaeo Over Iowa Indians.

Senators Allison and Dolllver had a con-

ference with the today

I5)r,

Phone Douglas 2600

live In Iowa while others reside
The two have been fight-

ing for years for a division of their wealth,
but nothing of a substantial character has
resulted. At the last session of congress
a bill was passed looking to a
of the but the withheld
his tof the bill, It to
congress with a "recommendation that It be
corrected In some minor particulars. Today
the sent a message to

that the bill be passed sending
the claims of the several branches of the
Sac and Fox Indians to the court of claims
for adjudication.

Two on Ship
Representative who saw the

about certain
matters, took occasion to tell some of the

men that he believed the ship
subsidy bill dead for this session. This
opinion Is not borne out by a talk had to-
day with Representative Watson, a

whip, who stated that the ship sub-
sidy bill would be' taken up and possibly
night held for consideration.
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a few years ago rhea a ataa
too much and toe steadily

employer let him do IL or
him altocsther. Now there

are many business Institutions
who take It upon ttamssive to

send Inebriate and valued employes to
cures for alcoholism and thin having

house

Urge

drinkers,

flnanetal charges loss of
entailed.

There are working Chicago
who touch of who
foe among reasons, are

Invaluable employers
can be. who about

working of are
filled superiors,
who made possible "biaos-up- ."

they are much
service before.

usually
"saved." Tha of
this requires soma quallflcay--

Vas Ion how

lafWUmAKs

HENRY

bought

Warning
th rate sales are beinu made

this stock will not long, so be on
the alert. This Is your opportunity.

the nomination of Captain Thomas Swobe,
now assistant quartermaster at Omaha, to
be major. Senators Millurd Uurkett
are Interested In the promotion of Captain
Swobe his confirmation undoubtedly
will take place at an early date.

Senator Millard has received petition
signed by C. B. Dempster and other cltisens
of Beatrice urging the passage of the bill
so amending the denaturlzed alcohol bill
aa to benellt smaller farmers whomay de-

sire to distill their grain to permit
the commissioner of Internal revenue to
allow the transportation denatured prod-
uct In tank cars, should he see

Congressman McCarthy today appointed
Boyd F. Blakemun of Norfolk principal
for the cadetshlp at the Nuval academy.

Congressman Pollard today received sev-
eral petitions signed by 2M cltisens of
Havelock, Nob., endorsing his on
the subsidy urging re-

newed efforts in Its behalt.
Congressman Hlnshaw has recommended

the appointment of J. II. stock nt Hord-vill- e.

Polk county, where petition for
the establishment of postofllce
filed.

Congressman McCsrthy, In reporting tho
bill yesterday ceding certain lands to the
Colorado State Agricultural college, used
the following picturesque paragraph: "If
the forest experiment success (and
we hope It may) It will be a boon to Colo-
rado and mankind generally. If It proves

failure we honest doubts and
fears) it be blessing in dis-

guise, for will demonstrate to lot of
"suckers" trees cannot be grown
there, probably deter them going
broke through Individual efforts In forestry
experiments."

Employees Sent to
Liquor Cure Institute

Wm. Coleman, in The Chicago Sunday Tribune, says:

Us tlon. At first gtanos It aa If
there were some moral force exsrtsd
the "saving" ot the employe. This hard
ly ever the case. always
put up hire straight business
proposition. In on case that of

year manager, who had
drinking too for his own hts

transformed them from drinking men to firDVa good ths thing was done by the
sober men, take them back work. head of ths as follows:

One sua who holds a high position la Ha called In ths nunii.r una afternoon
business corporation that has H r,urht nim whan ha was feeling writ for g

claimed" etgni or ana he wss tatting ovsr sprae of
fashion, says ha and his associates Krd would naturally ba remorseful g-- at

look back upon the old time system as that aort of remorse that Is so much like
barbarous and unfair, not only U .tho ,ho, pu,), (n ,nat u weara off so

but to their employsra They Urkly
figure now that tboy get so much hotter he said to "you nave ha 1

work the men they have sent to the JOUI. rioauion this year, but we're gilng to
Institutions that they can wsu nnoro give you another Wt are going to pay
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yoa to go there and spend a monin

"Jim" took a night to think It over The
Best day ha went.

Dut in cases tha man that drinks
to excess uses op so much money In sa-
loons that he has little left for the euro
or hotel bills sir ratlmed fare and he Is
In a receptive mood when tha firm pays
the bills for him. And somehow It seems
to help htm when he comes out and sees
that ha has been treated Itae a delicate
piece of machinery that he had got out
of adjustment rather than a hopeless sin.
ner who was drunk simply to ba devllsh

to Bee I to go to bed and rest, out fust after to
to towa I husking there is a lull until spring s work
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P. D. Armour, late head of the Armour Packing Co., says of the Keeley
Cure:

"I have sent about two hundred of my employees, from butchers to fore-
men, and all have been permanently cured. (From a personal letter to Dr.
Keeley) I do not think there Is any Xne thine or any one man who ever did

the long existing dispute among the Sac ; K"a nu inanity cuav juu sr. uc.ng uu yuur yuro.
and Kox Indians as to the division of eer- - interested, write for booklet. "Facta About the Keeley Cure." to The
tain Undo and moneys belonging to in-- 1 Keeley Institute, corner loth and Cass St.. Omaha. Neb. Corrr spondenc Is
dians of which those at Tama are a branch, confidential. The Keeley Institute treat Druakeness, Opium. Morphias and
Soma of tho members of ths Tama tribe I Tobacco DUeaaes successfully.


